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W H E N  G O D  O P E N S  T H E  D O O R
T E X T:  R E V E L AT I O N  3 : 7 - 1 3

Revelation 3:8 -“I know thy works: behold, I have set before thee an open door, and 
no man can shut it: for thou hast a little strength, and hast kept my word, and hast 
not denied my name.”

1. A little strength

When Jesus told them, you have “a little strength”, it was not an indication 
that they have been slipping, but that they are pursuing Christ as a feeble and 
despised people, being enabled by the strength of God day by day.

A. A. Characterized by no great works.Characterized by no great works.
B. Little and ignored/despised by the world around them.
C. This was a COMMENDATION OF THE CHURCH.

2. Kept my Word 

If we only believe that the Bible contains God’s Word, then WE become the 
authority and judge of the Word, picking out of it what we believe it contains 
that is for us, and discarding what we believe to be the mistake of the writer.

To KEEP the Word of God:
 –  Means an honest subjection to the whole Bible, not just collections of our 
favorite texts.
 –  It’s a test of a believer’s OR A CHURCH’S true love for Jesus Christ.

3. Not denied my name 

The name Christ is a declaration of Himself; and to hold this name (and all 
that it entails) is to maintain your stand on that doctrine in the middle of a 
world that has rejected him.

A. Consider the name of Jesus Christ
B. To NOT DENY HIS NAME is to have the courage to stand to public 

account for the fundamental truths of His nature without backing down… 
no matter what it costs you.

4. The word of my patience

Revelation 3:10 -“Because thou hast kept the word of my patience…”
Patience is not his indifference to the events of the world or our travels in it. 

5. The Open Door 

Revelation 3:8 -“ I know thy works: behold, I have set before thee an open door, 
and no man can shut it: for thou hast a little strength, and hast kept my word, and 
hast not denied my name.”

A.  In the Bible, doors are a reference to opportunities to preach the 
Gospel.

B. Doors come with opposition.
C. God gave them a season to evangelise because of their reliance on His 

strength, their faithfulness to His word, and their unwavering stand on 
His doctrine.
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